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SPECIAL REPORTS.

Cholera-Instrutctions by cable to conistular otticers.-The following letter
has been received in answer to a request from the Secretary of the
Treasury (see ABSTRACT, JU1Y 15, 1892):

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washingtonz, Juily 19, 1892.

SIR: I have the honior to acknowledge the receipt of -oUr letter of
the 12th instanit, requesting that our consuilar officers in Eastern Euro-
pean Russia, Persia, Calcuttta, and the western shore of the Red Sea be
instructed by cable to require rigid disinifection against cholera, and to
discourage exportation to the United States from infected districts. In
reply, I beg to say that the cousuls in the regions referred to have been
instructed as you reque4t.

I have the honor to be, sir, youir ob)edient servant,
JOHN W. FOSTER,

Seciretary.
The Honiorable THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.

Discharge of ihfected vessel froni quarantiine at Alexadria, Va.-Acting
Assistant Suirgeon Smith, MI.-H. S., reports as follows July 14 (see
ABSTRACT June 24, 1892):

I have the honor to report the recovery from ani attack of smallpox
of captaiin of schooner Charles T. Strann. The crew have escaped the
disease. The vessel has beeni tl;oroiighly fuigdated. and(I all clothing
and beddinig either dlisinifected -or b)urned. Trle schooner may nioNw be
safely discharged fromii quarantine.

Gutlf Qiuarantine Station.-Assistant Surgeon Guiteras reports as fol-
lows:

Juix,- 10, 1892.
I ha-e the honor to report the arrival here this dlay of the British

brigantine Ctrlewv, eight days fiom Car-denias, Cuba, bouind for Shlip
Islanid. firom which place she was ordered lhere. The v-essel had no
sickness in port of departure, and only 1 case of diarrhea en rouite.
btitt as she is in sanid ballast, wlhich is always obj&tionable. it will be
necessary to discharge the whole of it pre-iotus to disinfection.
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Key W1'est Qb(wantinte. -The followinig letters have I eei receiv-ed
fro101 A-Assistant SurIgeonI Geddi lgs:

JULY ,7. I1S92.
I hiav-e the honlor0 to report the arriv-al at this stationi of the British

steamship) (Castanos from01 Vera Crintz to Charlotte Harbor v-ia Key AVest.
The Castanos was emlpty. in water ballast. and all oni board well during
a passage of1 six (dys aind on arriv-al. Slhe will l)e fumigated all(n dis-
infecte(l. all articles oni hoard siulbjected to steami (lisinifection. anid de-
tainied fiv-e (lays from conclusion of iprocess. ii-lhen she w-ill be ,iven
free pratiquie, if n1o contingencies ariise. Froml wh-liat I can. learn I th1ink
that the CGstanos is only the fivst of a consideral)le iumbl)er of steamers
whiclh will call at this Station.

.JULY 11, 1892.
I lhave the lhonor to report the arrival at this stationl of the British

steamship Cr7ete from Trinidad to Chiarlotte Harbor via Ktey WVest.
The Crete was empty. in wa-ater ballast, and all well oni board during
passage of seven da s. Slhe will be fumigated anid disinfected, anid all
articles oni board subthjected to steamii disiftectioni, aind detained five
days fromi conicluisioni of process, wlieni she will be giveni free lprati(llie,
if 11o continigencies arise.

Rep)orts o! States. and yearly ((Jdl monthly '(cports of cities.

ALA,.BAi\.M-MI,lobile.-M\Ioiiti Of June. 189.2. Popuilation, 3l_0)1(076. To-
tal (leatlhs. 93. incluiding phthisis pulmonialis 9 and eniteric fever 1.

CALIIFORNIA.-Mo011th of Juniie, 1892. Reports to the State board of
health froml 109 cities. to\wins. anid villages, hlaviIIg an aggregate popu-
lation of 788.073. show a total of 1,021 deaths. inceluding phthisis pulb
monialis, 1 36; eniteric fever. 14; scarlet fever. 14: diphtheria, 22;
croiup, 7 ; measles. ,7: anid whlooping couiglh. 5.

Oakland.-MIonth of June. 1892. PopIulation. 60.000. Total deatlhs,
58, incluiding" plhthisis ptlulInonialis. 4;; enteric fever. 1; diplhthereia, 1;
aud wlhoopinig couiglh, 1.
Sacramento.-M1onth of Juniie. 1.892. Populationi, 28.000. Total

deatlhs, 35, inceluin3g plhtlisis pullmionialis 5 and enteric fever 2.
San Eraicisco.-MoIith of June. 1892. Population. 330,000. Total

deatlhs, 526, includingio plhthisis pulmonalis. 64: eniteric fever. 1; scarlet
fever, 10; diphtheria. 14; croup, 4; miieasles, 1; and w-hooping cough, 3.

CONXNECTICUT. -Month of Junle, 1892. Reports to the State boar(l of
health fiom 167 towns. having an aggregate population of 781,424,
show a total of 8992 deaths. inieludinig phtlhisis piulmuonialis, 96; eniteric
fever, 13; scarlet fever. 18: diphtheria and croup, 23; miieasles, 6; and
whooping couigh, 3.

KENTUCIKY-Louisville. -MIonth ended July 2. 1892. Population.
161,129. Total deaths, 309, ineludIinig phthisis pulmonalis. 37; enteric
fever, 7; diphtheria. 3; an(d whoopiing couglh. S.
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MIASSA-'HUSETTS-1OVrCeSterl.-Mlloith of June, 1892. Population,
89.000. Total (leathis 126, incliuding" phthisis pulmonalis. 12; scarlet
fever, 1; diphitheria, 35; and wAhooping cough, 1.
Mw1iIx(rN.-Week eneded Juily 9, 1892. Reports to the State board

of health, Lansinog, fromi65 observers, indicate that measles. puier-
peral fever, inflammiiiiationi of b)owels, remlittent fever, diphtlheria, chiolera
morbus, anid pneuinioniia increased, and that typhioid fever. dysenitery,
tx pho-mialarial feVelr, influenza, iniflammationi of kidneys, cholera in-
fiantumll, antd iniflamm-lnationi of brain decreased in area of prevalence.

Diphltheri,a w\aas reported present (lurinig the weelk at 23 places, scarlet
fever at 31, eniteric fever at 11. anld miieasles at 7 places.

Detroit.-Month of Junie, 1892. Popuilation, 220,000. Total deaths,
392. incluidinig phthisis pilmoinalis, 22; enteric fever, 33; scarlet fever,
27; diphther-ia, 31; anId crIouip, 2.

Meeting of the Michigan State board of health, July 12, 1892.

Relativ-e to the reported presenee of cholera in foreigni countries, and
the p)ossibility of its being, brought to this couintry, Dr. Baker remarked
that it wouild be a particuflarly unfortunate time if cholera shouild soon
reach Chicago or Detroit because it tends to spread in muiich the same
way as typhoid fever. only witlh mIiuch greater rapidity, ancd typhoid fever
is ulnusually prevalent in Chicago. and appears to have been iniereasinig
lately in Detroit. If cholera shoould gaiii entrance to either city, so
miianiy of our peolle -isit those cities that we might sooni find clholera
spread in m.any places tlhroughouit MIichigan. This office is prepared
to issuie circulars. already prinlted, advising local health! ofiicers juIst
how to restrict cholera.

Secretary Baker stated that duirinig the quiarter reports had been re-
ceived and actionl taken oni 451 outbreaks of the danigerouis diseases in
Michigan, includinig two outbreaks of smallpox. eaclh confinied to the
first case; 1,091 pages of letter book have been used in copy)wing the
correspondenice of the office (nlot inicludinig post-aI cards. prinited or
hectographed letters). There were 2,159 pages hectographed. of
which 1,068 were notices to healtlh officers of infected immnigrants des-
tiiell to their- localities. Duiring the quiarter th-iere had been received,
inostly in exchanige for publicationis of the board, 387 jouirnals (week-
lies. mionthlies, and semli-monthlies). and 68 books and pamphlets
mialking the total niumlnber 8,22'9 in the library of the board (excluding
journals nlot yet bounid).
The secretary presenited the subject of inifected immigranits, alid. to

illIustrate a point, read a letter from a township health officer statinig
th,at he found, isolated, anid -accinated the person of whoim he was
notified as possibly infected with smallpox; also reportinig his actioin
concerniing one of the immigrants, of whom he had received niotice,
who had (oiie downi with mleasles. The expense incident to these
cases was- about $17. He thought the National Governmeint might go
a step further anid detain at the seaboard those immtiigrants likely to be
infected.
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The secretary presente(l the su1tlject of a Sanitary Day.,' after the
mianniier of Arbor Day. Labor Day, etc., which had been proposed in
Pennsylvlania. where it wA-as designed to hav-e a day set -apart for gen-
eral (4lnd special cleaninig up.-' His opiilioIn havinig been lasked, lhe
had express;ed the view that it w\vould be a good thinig, bInt he thought
a muchlimitore ilnlportant saniitar day wouild be such an oine as he had
proposed at the last imieetinig of the Michigan MIedical Society, namnely,
one provided for by a law simiilar to the oine providing for the annual
school meetinjg: a saniitar'y imieetinig which should deter minie the amounit
of money to be raised for public health pturposes. This would suipply
occasion for- placing facts as to the restriction of the most daingerous
diseases lefolre the voters who control the expenidituies. School mllonley
is voted by the people after the subject has been carefuilly put before
them. The interests of health and life, of the whole people, including
the children. are of miiore imiportance than the school educationi of the
children alonie. The health interests suffer because they have not been
supported by the people. Dr. Baker believes they would be properly
supported if facts were carefully puit before the people every year at a
sanitary- imieetinig similar to the school nmeeting in September.
The inuinites of the mneetinig in Detroit of members of the State and

city board of health, anid others, were presented, as also additional data
obtainied by correspondleince tending to show that some of the most
dangerouis (liseases are not beiing restricted in Detroit; that this is, in
some niealsnire, dute to the absenice of a proper public opinion, such as is
built up in those localities in wlhich the methods of the State board of
healtlh are accepted anid enforced; one imiportant mnethod, not enlforced
in Detroit, beiimg the distribution, to the neighbor.s of house.s placaarded as
infected, of pamiiphlets statinig the law and the best measures for tlle
restriction of the partictular disease then threatening. In time such
pamphlets, inidorsed and issuied bv the authority of the State board of
health. reach all the people, and build up such a public senitimient that
the most danigerouis diseases can1 be restricted.

MIINNEsOT.A-Iileleciapolis.-M.onth of June, 1892. Population, 164, -

738. Total (leaths, 136, including phthisis pulmonalis, 15 ; enteric
fever, 4; scarlet fever, 6 ; diphtheria, 1; measles, 3; and wrhooping
coigoh, 2.
NEW 'Y0RK-B1ffd0lo. -Molnth of Julle. 1892. Poptulation, 285,000.

Total deaths, 395, inceluding phthi.sis pulmnonalis, 46; enteric fe-er, 6;
scarlet fever, 5; (liphtheria, 9'; crouip, 3 : measles. 3;: and whooping
coug,hl 5.

-Rocics.htr .-Mollnth ofJniie. 1892'. Popuilation, 144,834. Total deaths,
163, includin0g plithisis puloinolalis. 20: eniteric fever, 3: scarlet fever,
1 ; diplhtheria. 1 ; CrIouIp 5 ; anid whooping couth. 1.

TENN-I I-ssE (/Clwttanooga.-Month of Junie, 1892. Population. 30,-
000. Total deaths, 42, ineluidinlg plbthisis pulm-onlas 2 and eniteric
fever 1.
TEXAS-Naa(w l atoidnio.-Month of Juine, 1892. Popul.ation. 50x,000.

Tot.al (leaths, 107, inelniding phthis;is pultlnonialis. 10: enteric fev-er, 6
an(l Whooping Couighl. 1.
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1'tublicationis )receired.

Report oni the hiealthi of Liv-erpool, Eiiglanid, during( the year 1891.
Aznnual report of the board of health of the city of Daytoni, Ohio, 1891.
-Nineteenth anniual report of the hiealth division of the department of

police, city- of Cleveland, 1891.
Twenty-eighth report of the trtistees of the city hospital of Bostoni.

M1ass.
MNORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE U-NITED STATES.

Cities.

N'ew York, N. Y.....July 16...
Chiicago, Ill.........Juily 9
Phiiladelphiia, Pa...:.July 9
St. Louis, Mlo........July 9
Bostoni, Mass........July 16...
Baltimore,Al ...... July 16...
Cincinnati, Ohiio.....July 14...
New Orleauis, La...~...June 25...
Newv Orleans, La......July 2...
Pittsburg, Pa........Juily 14...
Washiingtoni, D. C....July 9...
Detroit, Mich........July 16...
Rocliester, N. Y......July 16...
Kansas City, Mo..... June1.
Kansas City, MTo.....June 18...
Kansas City, Mo.....lJimie 25...
Kanisas City, Mlo.....JulIy 2...
Providence, R. I......July 16...
Toledo, Ohiio........July 14...
Richimond, Va.......July 9..
Nashville, Tenn......July 16..
Fall River, Mass.....IJu Iy 1
Fall River, Mlass.....July 9...
Fall River,3Mass.....July 15...
Erie. Pa ............July 16....
Portland,AlM........July 16....
Binghiam-ton, N. Y....July 16...
Galveston, Tex......July 8...
San- Diego, Cal.......Juily 9
Shireveport, La.......July 9
Penisacola, Fla.......Juily 9...

Deaths from-

Z0,.

451,77~~~ ~ ~0 185..... 3 ........

14,09,84 2418 . .. ....... 13 1 9 .... 4
1,0 6,964 470 17... ....... 7...15..2 6......

2434,439 283 6
2 ...........5...... 1

1

...
2

......

242,039 143 16,.............. 1I..............

230,392 153 10 ..................2 ....I ....2
205,876 109 .... .........5 6 8 .......

133, 896 52 6 ... ...... .......t4 .......

132,716 31 3 ... ...... ...1.......
132,716 29q 3 .1.. ...... ........
132,716 23 3 ....

132,7416 28 3...... .....1..1....
132, 146 60............1 ....
S1, 434 24 .
81,388 55 8.... ........................ . .2
76,168 35 6.................1.. ......

74,398 50 1 .1..... ................ 1
40, 634 12............................1.. ......

36,425 13.... ......

35,1815 14 1.1 .
29,084 8 ..................... ..............

16,159 3.... ............. ......

11, 979 4 . .... ... ..............
11,756 2......1...... ....... ......
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Table of temperature and rainifall, week en(led Jutly 18, 189Q.

[Received from Department of Agricuilture, Weathier Bureau.]

Temperature in degrees Rainfall ini inches anid huin-
Fahrenheit. dredths

L'ocality.

Normal. *Excess. I*Defic'ncy. Normal. Excess. Deficiency.

New Englanid States:
Eastport, 'Me................ 60 It........ 98 94
Portland, Me ............... 70 2).......... 84.58
Bostoni, Mass................ 72 3 ....... 7 53
Block Islanid, R. I .69........1. .70 .26

Middle Atlantic States:I
Albany, N. V............... 74....... . . . .......... 9........ .25
NewYork,N.Y...........I.. 75............ ........1.05 ........ 1.05
Phiiladelphiia, Pa ..77......... 1 1.04 .......73
Atlantic City, N. J .7.......... 3 ......... 4 .77 .......76
Baltim-ore. Md ..St........... 8 ....... 6 1.15 ........ .58
Wasliinigton,D. C............ 0o 6 1.05 .47 .........

Lynchburg,Va .7............. ........ 2 .84 ....84
Norfolk, Va ............... 81 5 1.26 1.2

South Atlanltic States:
Chiarlotte, N. C.............. 80 ........ 3 1.40 ........ .32
Wilminigtoni, N. C............ 81 .. ... 2 1.67- 1.13 .
Charlestoni, S. C ............. 84.2 1.70... 62
Aiugista, Ga ................ 84 4 1.19 .31 .........

Savarniialb, Ga.............. 8.5 ........ 3 1.06 1.76 I.......
Jacksonville, Fla............ 84 .................. 1.54 ........ 1.4~5
Key WVest, Fla............... 84 ........ 2 .98 ........ .64

Gulf Stales:
Atlainta, Ga................. 81 ........ 4 1.03 .01 .........

Pensacola, .......................................... ......F.la.................
Mobile, Ala................. 8.3 ........ 3 1.47 ........ .33
MNonitgomuery, Ala............ 83 4 .94 .......... 10
Vicksburg, Miss ............. 82 ........ 4 .91 .3. . .........

New Orleains, La ............ 83 ........ 1.47 ........ 1. 21
"Shreveport, La.84....2.......6....10
Fort Smnithi, Ark............. 82 ................... .... 2 .30
Little Rock, Ark............. 82 ........ 1 .70 .02
Palestine, Tex............... 83 ............ ....... .63 ......2..
Galveston, Tex..............8.5 2....... .48 ......... .35
Sani Antonio, Tex ......84 1......... 6 ...... . . .63
Corpus Chiristi, Tex .8......... 3 1 .48 ........ .48
Brownsville, Tex............ 84 ................... 42....... . . . 42

Ohio Valley anid Tennessee:
Memplhis, Teuin.............. 82 ........ 3 .59 ......32
Nashiville, Tenn........ .... 81 ........ 3 .98 i .......

Chattanooga, Tenn .79.......... 1 ........... 84 ......... 63
Knoxville,Tenn .............I..........198....... . . . 04
Louisville, Ky .............. 79 .. . 3 .86 .04 .........

Indianapolis, Ind........... 78 ......... 4 1. 12 ........ .82
Cincininati,Ohio ............. 79 ........ 5 .57 ........ .21
Columibus,Ohio ............. 78 ........ 6 .77 .59
Pittsburg, Pa............... 76 4 1.15 ........ .53

Lake Regioni:
Oswego, N. Y.............. 71 ........ 3 .75 ........ .21
Rochiester, N.Y ............. 72 ........ 2 .70 .20 .........

BuWtalo, N. Y............... 71 2 77 .09 .........

Erie, Pa.~~~~~ ~~~~~~~72........ 3 .63 .45
Clevelanrd, Ohio ......73 ......... 4 .91 ........ .67
Sanduitsky. Ohio ............. 75 ........ 2 .70 .74 .........

Detroit, Micflh .7.............. 3 ......... 2 .80 .62
Port Huironi, M%ich .70......... o ........ 3 .56 ........ .51-
Alpena,.Mich.67..............0 .70 .92 .........

Marquette, Mich ............ 69 ........ 2 .70 ........ 50
Grand Haven, Mhci.h.7........ 12 ........ 4 .64 ........ .5G
Milwaukee, Wis ............. 70 ......1 .77 .77
Chiicago, III................. 3 2..... .89 ........ .77
Duluthtl, M.%inn .............. 69......... 1 .91 .10..........

Upper MNississippi Valley:
St. Paul, Mhun .............. 73 3 .70 1.32 .........

L,a Crosse, Wis .75... ........ ....... 3 1.015 ........ 41
Dubhuque, Iowa .......... 76 ........ 3 1.02 .10
Daveniport, Iowa.77..........5 .84 0..........

*The figuires in these columns represent the average daily departure. To obtain the accumiu-
lated excess or deficieincy of the week these should be multiplied by seven.
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T(ible *,f tlperture (ndl(1 ,raifall,ltweek ei(ledl Jiuly 18, 19,2-Continued.

Temperatuire in degrees
Falirenlleit.

Rainfaill in inches and hiun-
dredths.

Normal. *Excess. *Defic'ney. NormL1al. Excess. IDeficiency.

Upper Mississippi Valley-Cont'd.
Des Moines, Iowa...............!

Keokuk, Iowa.............
Springfield, Ill .......................
Cairo, Ill ..............j

St. Louis. ino ............................
Missoturi Valley:

Springfield, Mo..........................
Kainsas City, Mo..............I

Concordia, Kans.......................
Omualha, Nebr................

Yanklton, S. Dak

Valentiae, Nebr...........

Hutroin, S. Dak ................
Pierre, S. Dak .................|

Extrem-ie Northlwest:
Moorlhead, Minn ........................
Satinit Vincent, Minn.................

Bismarck, N. Dak....................
Buford.Fort, N.Dak.......

Rocky Mouintaini Slope:
Haavre, Mont............................
Heienal. Mlont
Spokanie, Wash....................l
Salt Lake City, Utah......

Cheyenine, Wyo..............
North Platte, Nebr....................

Denver, Colo.................
MIonitrose, Colo................

Piueblo, (Colo.............................
D)odge (City, Kais .*------

Abilente, Tex .

El Paso, Tex.............................
Santa Fe, N. Mex

Tucson, Ariz

Pacific Coast:
Olympia, WVash .......................
Portlanid, Oreg..........................
Rosebuirg, Oreg.........................
Red Bluff, Cal.

Sacram--iento, Cal
San Francisco, Cal . .

Los Angeles, Cal ..............

San Diego, Cal........................
Yuma, Ari7,...............................

76

8(
79

80

81

79
80

7Sd,.

79

74

72. )

76

68
66
70
70

68
67

69
76
70
75
74
70
75

80

85
84
71
87

62
68
67
81
74
60

68
92

n...............

.............

..........

...............

...............

........

...............O

...............
*

...............

..................1..................
1 ...........

...............
1

...............1

...............6
1..................

..............._

...............1

.............
..................

1..................

...............

..................

..................

I 1 ..................

...............

...............

...............

................

...............

...............

...............

.............

9
..........5

.70 .60 ..................

.93 ... .... .04

.47 1.03 3

.x3 .78

9 .95

1.05 1.36 .:................
.79 1.75
.75 .81

1.23 .... 1.02
.80 ............. .89
.,0 ............ .70
.90 ............... .64

.56 ............... .42

1.04 3.17
.63 .67
.52 1.22
.43 ............... .25

.49

.21

.14

.14

.42
W3
.36
.14
42

.780
3.5

.62

.67

..7

.16

.14
0(9
((9
00CK1.00

OCP

.00

.03 ..................

.13.
............... . .....01
................ . ...14
............... .26

............... . ....53

............... ......17

..................... .13

.96 ...............
...............

............... . ....35
.54

.22..i 5* - - ~~~~. °2 2
............... . .....47

.34 ..................

.40 ..................

.33 ..................
............... ............ ............

............... ............ ............

...... ...... ..................

............... ............ ............

............... ............ ............

............... ............

*TPlie fil-ures in these columns represent the average daily departure. To obtain the accumiu-
late(l excess or deficiency of the week these should be multiplied by seven.
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F Q tR E I G- N .

(JILepor.,s receivedt rihrough the Department of State anld. othel chalnnels.)

CHOLEI A.

LETATION- OF THTE 1UNITED STAT.
St. I4ter8bl)bu;q, Junze 27, 1,892.

SfR: lRefeiring to my No. 206 of thle,25th inistant, relating to the
outbreak of cholera in the Emiipire. I beg you to finiid herewithl a cop)y
anid translation of an article tfromii the Joirnial (le St. Petersbio.y of to-day,
wN-hich conitainis the first official niotice Iblisbhed here of the existenice
of the epidemic in this side of the Per-siai fronitier. It will be seeni
that the tidinogs conveyed by mvy No. 206 are mioree thani confiiirmedI as
regards the invrasioni of the disease inlto the Transcaspian p)rovince anld
the Caucalsus.n but that nio mllenltion is umade of its appearanice at Astra-
khani. However, thier e is unifortuniately no reasoni to doubt the accuracy
of my informationi oni that point, for it wa'.s voltunteered to imie b) too
higoh an authority to be q(uestiolled. Moreover the inclosed article is
silent as to cas.es of the epidleiic at Tiflis and Batoum on the Black
Sea, whereas inforinationi of themii has beeni received at several embas-
sies here fromtt their consuils ini those places.

I have the honor to be, etc..
GEOEPLGE W. WVURTZ.

Honi. AMILLIAMi F. WHARTON,
Acting Secretary of State.

[Translation of article froImi the Joo-)udl de St. Pelei,7bury of JunLe 15-27, 189)2.]

One re.ads in the Official lfessen)ige) of to-day:
It was on1 the 28th of February that the ministry of the initerior re-

ceived the first news of the -apparition of the cholera at Herat.
By reasoni of the possibility. almost probable. of seeing the epidemiiic

penetrate as fIr as Meshied (northernii Persia), Russiain pbhsicians
were immediately senit to Persia to keep watchi over the p1rogress of
the epideemic of chiolera anid to senid word in timiie as to the directioni it
took. Oni the othier hand, a special comimiittee. comiiposed at the de-
partmnent of miiedicinie at the ministry of the initerior to decide uipoll
measures to le takeni for preventing tile inivasioin anid developmllenlt of
the cholera deteIrinied, am1ong1 other thinls. that: 1. A cordoii shotild
be established anid strenigtlhenied oni the borders of Persia anid Afghan-
istan1. 2. That a saniitary suirveillance shiouild be established of persomis
crossing' those frontiers by stil)iitting them to a i1edical examnination1
and isolatinig susp)ected cases of illn1ess; their effects should be disin-
fected. 3. To r]e&nforce the survN-eillance oni the Tran1scaspianl railwv-
organize special p)laces at the railway stations for the isolation1 of suis-
pected lpatienits: to turnishb mnedical personiiiel w-ithi ilecessities foIr mak-
ing the exact diagniosis of the illness and affording the n1eeded helP to
ill persoins. 4. To p)rolhibit pilgrmimges inito Persia. 5. Re&niiforlce the
surveillanee oni tihe eoast of t'le Caspiani Sea alnd senid physicianis to the
localities 111.ost thl1re<tened.

It -was, recogniized that the application of all these measuires wAas nlec-
essary oni the first news of tlhe apparitioni of the epidenmic ait -Meshed.
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The.aniarv -"UJ)e'aision iii Peisi leav-in, mal1cbl to b)e' d(esired an mi"-
(lers;tandine was agrreed upllnby tile interventi;ll of tile Ministr of
Foreig,n Aftihii-s witli the Persian Govem-niniienit that it would conscieln-
tio.sly tal)llv the nieasmres ordei,et. and(I thia.t it wotildl lend its hielp to
oui' physicialns to combat the cholerai.

Whleni. later. the (disease really deelare(i itself at MeTsh.4ed. anid then
at the aotit of Kalaklhka. nieai the stationl ot the s.,ame niamiie omi thie
Transeaspian railway, a speeial p)lhysicialL, indclepen(lenitly of the mieas-
ur,ris taken in the Transeaspian legion, w as sent to Astrahad to e-xereise
sanitary supervision oN-er that city. as wvell as over all the coast in the
direetio"i of the Russian frontier.

1) employing a cr'edit specially offered for this object, supemrisioln
wN,as reoriganized at the poIrts of ilakow and Astara over v-essels aind
passengers. aind of the latter at the ironitier on land, at Beliason-ara.
Djonlfa. anid Djebrail. coming fIronii Persia. The sick. wer-e isola.ted
and1(1 cared for aIInI thieir clothing>, disinfcted. as also suspected vessels.
Physicians anid surgical aids established points of observation, tar-
nisiled withi all the niecessar- miaiterial. Sp)ecial cre'dits were op)elled
to the goerniors of the firlotier provices, to enable theni to take the
desired measures againist the invasion of cholera.

For' the protectioni of tlte coast of the Caspiami Sea tile sup)erPVsio
was strenigthened at the cuistomi -houises, and spe(cial stationary v'essels
-were placed at Aseihour-Ade. Ozornii-Ada. Bakikou aid Petrovsk. as also
on tlhe roads of 12 feet at Astrakhan.

'lThe physicians of the stationary vessels are chiarged mrith the super-
visioni of the vessels arriving in those ports, atind of their passengers,
withi the verification of the suispiciouis diseases. and the attentioll to be
giveln to the sick.
At Astrakhan ev-ery pirecauitioni has b.een takeni against the clholera,

and they were publisiled in Nos. 115 and 123 of tlhe Oficial Messenger
of the present yea-.
In the territomy of the Oural miedicinie points of observation m-ere

establislhed at Gouriev-o anid at Temira alld in the city of Komiig-ad,
sitniated niear the frontier of Khiva. MIledical supervisioni was or-ganized
over tme earav-ans passing by that p)lace.

In the pr-ovince of Oi-enbem-g ilecessary places were trrallnge( for the
sick. 1preparations lor the creation of miedical points of observationi in
case the epidemic shiouild approach. and a special credit was opened
for the grover-nor of th.at provinice.

In tile regioln of the Steppees all the necessary measures of police
hav-e beeni takenl. anid. if nieed be. six points of medical observation will
be establishe(l.
At Oinisk a special comimaittee has besides beeni formed, conmpose(d o0

doctors awdlpersons knowing the country well.
The miieasiures to be taken in the threatenied localities, anid which

were p)ulblished imn No. 122.8 of tlme Otticiatl Jerssenger, are 11 execution in
the prov-iices of Astrakhan, S:m-atoff. anId the taurish Crimiea, in the
territory of the Oural. in the C(aucasus. anid ev-en in all ouir pornts of the
Black Sea.

Emigr-ants are liot perillitted to eniter the Trauscaslian provilnce of
Ttnrkestani<i by the ways of A.strahani. B1lakow, ad( Ol-emlbulg. it is also
forbidden to import by way of -AstrMikan uintauni-ed skins conmingfrom
Persian p)orts.
The samlle paper' coitainiis tle following: There have been taken ill

at tile aont of Kaaklhka. near the stationl of the samiie name oIn the
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Transcaspian railway, fromti May 19 to June 10, iniclulsively, 43 natives.
41 of whom have died. A soldier on the saliitarv cordoin arounid the
aout, and a womani at the statioIn of Aksow htave also been taken ill.
Sone cases of clolera lhae occurred in a battery oni its way to camiip
from Merv; to date of Juinie 10. 4 mien ot' this blattery have died of the
cholera, anid 9 were seriously ill, and 23 were downv with dysen-tery.
At Askhabad 2 children had (lied of cholera. anid at Otlzoum-Ada 3
Persians.

Fromii June 5 to 12' sev-eral calses oft cholera occurred besides at dif-
ferent stations of troops in the territories of the Transcaspian and
Samarcarnd.
On the 31st of MIaIy there were 26 cases of cholera at Djezak (Turkes-

tair) and 19 'victimns. At Oultch-Ttulii ther'e wNelre 3 ca1ses lat Yan1k
Kourgan 3 cases ancd 1 death; at Sam-arcand( the wife of a soldier fell ill
of it, anid in the Steppes, of 4 persons takeni ill 1 (liedl.
On Junie 1, 16 suspicious cases were takeni to the miunicipal hospital

at Bako\r. Since that timie anid to Jtiune 12. inclusively, 161 persons
have been, takeni ill. Seventy of themii have died and 12 recovered.

In the pirovince of BaIkow cases of cholera have takeni place: at
Balakhany 1 case on Junie 9; 21 cases of illness oIn the 10th proves
fatal; 1 case proved fatal on the 10th at Baily-Gorodok. The durationi
of the illness varies from 12 hours to 3 dlays. The sick belonig to all
nationalities; they are principally work people flomii ouitside.

Oni June 8 a railway coniductor fell ill eni route alnd died at the sta-
tion of Bouikhara with symptoimis of clholera, btut since then up to Junie
11 there has beenfl(noew case.

WA sI111NG TO_N. D. C., July 1S, 1892.
_Vice-consul. at Odessa telegraphs: "Cholera. Rostoff."7

JOHN W. FOSTER,
Secretary of State.

[Telegrai.]

TREASURY 1)E'PARUT\IENT,
W('shington).]).(C.. Jiuly 19, 1892.

Fro)n Dqm)artment of State to the Hon. the Secretary of the Treasury:
Ouir consuil at Marseilles cables to-d(l-: "Cholera counitries of origin

wool anid goat skinis; shall saniitary certificattes be iequired to effect
,Oods that have inot, come fiomi iinfected districtsx?'' Please telegraph
replv youi wish giveni.

FOSTER.
TREASURY DEPAR rmI I,N_T,

(lhce olthe Secretary,
WVsWhnlyton. 1). c., Jluly 20, 1892.

SIR: In reply to the dispatch of the Ujiited States conisul at Mar-
seilles. ; ecei-ed onl the 19th and(l forwarded by yourself to this Depart-
iient. I have to request that thte sa.id consu-l be instIruleted to reqllire
saniita;ry certificaCtes in all cases where the origini of goods initencded for
shipenit is in inifected or susp-ctcd(l r'egioiis.

Respectfully- yours,
. CROUNSE.

A4 8sista,lt Secjeta ry.
The Hoinorable THlE SECRETARY OF STAVI.
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DisiKlection of rags att Gheatt. Beilghoi.

CONSULATE OF HiE UNITED STATES,
(Glle?t, Belgium, June 10,1892.

SIR: I have the honor to report that two of the exporters of rags
from this district to the United States (Messrs. Max Cohn. Duling &
Co., and Mr. A. Vanderhalge) h-ave beguin to disinifect their goods,
and that I have nmade the provisions for inispection mentioned in the
inielosed circular letter, dated Jun-e 28. subject to the approval of the
Departmiienit. I believe it is most pr-actical aid effective to allow con-
staint inspectioin to be performied b)y the local authorities, at the same
time myself exercisinig a watchfulness over the mnethods elmuployed, in-
asinmuch as in two cases the rag establishments are located at villages
dist.ant, from Glhenit, thuis iiecessitating a burdensome expenlse to the
ex)orters for a conisular inspector. I halve therefore auLthorized Mr.
St. Reviaert, boui-gimestre of Aerseele, 1\Vest Flaniders, to act as special
insl)ector for the rags of Messrs. Mrax Cohin. Drelercq & Cc., anld Dr.
Preg-aldinie, plhysician at, the Ghent Hospital. to act as teml)orary ill-
spector in the case of MNr. A. Vanider halge.

I have drawn uip as best I could to mneet exigencies, a forill of cer-
tificate of disinifection, which I also subm:nit herewith.

I muay a(ld that I amn well satisfied mwith the thorouighness of the dis-
infection tlhu,s far perforimied, aind if the same stanldaid of efficiency
shouild prevail in the case of all the rag exporters to the Utnited States,
I feel conivinced that disinfection would be a valtial)le precauitionl in
the interests of the people of the United States.

I amii, sir, youtr obedienit servant,
.TOHN 3B. OSBJORNE,

V= S. C.on.sul.
Hon]. WILLIAM\. F. WHARTON-,

Assista?t Secretary of State, Washbigton), D. C.

[Inclosure -No. 1.]

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATE:S OF AMERICRICA AT GEN-Yr,
Jitne 28, 1892.

DEAR SIR: Certaini of the exporters of raags fiomii -this consular district
to the United States having commiiienced to disinfect their mlercilalidise,
I hereby bring to youir notice the coinlditionis, subject to revisionl and
approv,al by mi:y stuperior officers at AW ashington, under whichi I am
grantinig certificates of disiifectioji.
The methods emiiployed in disinfecting having first beeni examllined

anid approved by me, the inspection may be conltinlued unider the aus-
pices of the comnlilililal authorities, or, inl the case of Gheint pendiing the
prospective dlecision of the municipal anthorities in the inatter, uinider
the auspices of local healthi authorities (lesignate(l byime. How-ever,
disinfection mutst be at any timiie subject to consular exanuination and
control. In case of comminiunal inspection I muist be Punillished wvith a
certificate fromii the bouirgmestre, or official atuthorized to represent
hinm and use his official seal, attestinig as follow.s:

1. That the inspection of the rags, specilied as to iuminber anld Mark-
ings of bales, lhas beeni actually perforined.
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2. That the disinfeiclion of the said lags has l)een thoi-oiugly per
formnied accor-dinig to ouie of the- Iblong l'escril)ed miietlhods:

1. Boiling in w^ater niot les.s than onie lhour. all rags to be unbaled for
this purpose.

2. Exposure to steamii ntot less than one hour, the steam to be of a
tepl)erature niot less than 100 degrees centigr,ade (212 degrees Fahrieni-
heit) IIoIr gyreater than 115 degrees cenitigrade (239 degrees Fahrenheit).

3. Exposure not less thain six hours to sulphurons acid gas, miiadle by
burning nlot less than 3 poIunids of roll suilplhuir to each 1.00W cubic feet
of space.

4. Exposure i-iot less thlan six hours to ani atmInosphere containing 3
per cenit. of suliphurous acid gas liberated from its liquid state (liqIuid
sulplhur dioxidle).

In methods No. .2, No. 3. and No. 4 the rags mus4t be well scattered
upon racks. or so arraniged that they cani fromn timiie to timiie be turned
in such a miianner that all shiall be exposed to the steaml or gas.
The inspection by the local authorities beinog entirely at the expenise

of the exporters the conisular chaiges will be 5 cenits (27 ceiitimes) per
bale. In all other cases ani inspector will be senit from the conslulate to
performni conistanlt inspection, witlhout other intervention, at an additional
charge of 5 cenits (27 centimes) ler bale.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN B3. OSBORNE.

U'nited States Oousul.
[Iiclos-ire -No. 2.]

COertificate of disin fectioni of tags.

CONSULAxTEI OF THE Ib-rITEI) STATES OF AMERICA AT GHENT.
I, JohnI B. Osbornie cons;ul of the United States of Amierica at Ghenit.

do hereby certify that the bales of iags miarked mienitionied
ancd described in consular inivoice No. authenlticated by me, and
abouit to be shipped to the port of in the Uniited States of
America, have beeni tlhoroughly disinfected at in accordance
with miiethod No. as lprescribed by the United States Treasury
Regulations of MIay 12. 1892, coInceriiing thle imIportationi inito the United
States of rags fiomli Glhenit, anid that the inispectioni establishinig these
facts has beeni duly perftormled under my supervisioni by

I do fiurther certify tlhat, to the best of my know-ledge and belief, the
above-describe(d rags are now7 fiee fiomii any inifection.

Wlitness myv hanid an-id seal of office at Ghenit this day ot
A. D. 1892.

ConIs1ul of the tUiited States.

AUSTRAL,A-Brisbnc(e. -Ionith of April. 1892. Populationi, 93,657.
Total deaths. 89. including plithisis pulmionalis, 9 eniteric fev-er, 1
anid diphtheria, S.

B,AHwv[AS-Goru'noi'ilEs lie bor.-Tw-o N-eeks ed(le(d July . 19.
Popuilatioin. 1.11-6. Total deaths. L.

Grceni Tivt1(feCa-Abieco. Tw wsmceeks onded .June 2)'9. 41_5922. Poptu-
latiomi. 33.6865. Total deaths. 2.
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BRI?TISH C(Oi,Ui'.ti-Fwioria- SalOlpOX.- Undel date of July 9.
18'92, the lUnited States consuil Iepor-ts as follows:

Smiallpox has rapi(dly developed duIrinig the past w-eelk. The health
officer reports fromi 40 to 50 eases. A picnic party fromi here to Van-
couver brou,ght the disease. It was brouglht to Vancouv,er by Chilnese
on the steanmer from Hongklong,. Onie dleath this miorningii. Inflected
being rapidly senit to quiaranitinie.
CIN.xA-Hongkong.-Year enided Decemlber 31, 1891. Total deaths.

5,374. incluiding cholera, 2; enteric fever. 10; mieasles, 3; an(d small-
pox, 16.
CUBA-Cieifitegos.-Month of June, 1899. Total deaths. 9:3. No

deaths froimi contagious (lisease.
FR.ANCE-3lasc seilles.-MIonith of JuIne, 1S92. Population, 406,919.

Total deaths, 961, inclludinig sm-lallpox. 2; enteric fever, 31; scarlet
fever, 2; diphtheria and croup, 44; an(d miieasles, 30.

Rotten.-Mlonth of -May. 1892. Popuilation, 111,847. Total deaths,
303, including phthisis pulnionialis. 42; eniteric fever, 7; scarlet fever,
4: smnallpox, 1; croup, 5; and whooping cough. 2.
GREAT BRITAIN-Englatnd and W(les.-The deaths registered in 33

great towns of England and WVales dturinig the week ended Juily 2
corresponded to an anLnual rate of 17.1 a thousand of the aggregate
population, which is estimated at 10,185g,36. The lowest rate was
recorded in Brighton, viz, 9.4, an(d the highest in Prestoni, viz, 22.5
a thousand.
London.-One thousand three hunidIred and seventy -seven deaths were

registered during the week, incluiding mieasles, 93; scarlet fever, 21;
diphtheria, 38; whooping cough, 29; enteric fever. 5; and diarrhea
and dysentery, 59. The deaths from all causes corresponided to an
annutal rate of 16.8 a thousand. Diseases of the respiratory organs
caused 185 deaths. In greater London 1,747 deaths w-ere registered,
corresponding to an ainnual rate of 15.8 a thousanId of the popuilation.
In the "outer ring" the deaths includled diphtheria, 9; whoopinlg
cough, 13; measles, 35; and scarlet fever, 7.

NYewvcastle-npl)on-Tqn)ie.-Two w-eeks eided June2)5, 1892. Population,
192,205. Total deaths, 140, including eniteric fever 1 anid scar-let
fever 1.
Sanderland.-Two weeks enided June 2-5. 1892'. Population. 132.8:39.

Total deaths, 94, including scarlet feve-*r 4 anid enteric fever 3.
Ireland.-The average annultal dleatl rate represented by the deaiths

reg,istered dturing the week enlded Julv 2d, in the 16 principal town
districts of Ireland, was 24.0 a thousanid of the population. The lowest
rate was recordedl in Sligo. v-iz, 10.'3. anid the highest in Drogheda, viz,
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48.4 ta thousand. Ini Dublin anid suburbs 165 deatlhs were registerpd
including m<easles. 20: whooping cough, 1; anid eniteric fever. 1.

Scotland.-The deathis registered in 8 principal townis diurinig the
week enidedl Juily 2 corresponded to an anin-ual rate of 118.0 a thou-
sand of the population, which is estimated at 1,447.500. The lowest
mortality wmas recorderl in Perth viz. 8.6, and the Ibiglest in Aber-
(leen, viz, 20.8 a thouisand. The aggregate nLum)ber of deaths registered
from all cauises -was 302. ineludinguomeasles, 31; scarlet fever79; diph-
theria, 7; whooping cough. 23; fever, 4; and diarrhea, 9.

GUINNA-PaBsranariwSbo. -Monlthl of MIay. 1892. Popuilationi, 28.2-21.
Total deatls, 84, including- 11 from inlflueniza.

IN1)rIA-alcuetta. -ilortaity fromt cholera.-Under (late of Jnlie 7. the
Untited States consuil-general reports 176 deaths from choleral dulrinig
the two weeks ended May 21. 1892.

ITArLY-dIi1an.----Ionth of M1ay. 1892. Popuilation, 416.153. Total
(leaths, 841., including smallpox. 1; enterie fever. 9; and diphtheria, 31.
MALTTA AD Gozo.-IMonith of MIay, 1892. Total (leaths, 326, includ-

ing leprosy, 1; eniteric fever, 1; anld miieasles. 9.
M1EXICO-Paso *del Norte.-Two weeks eiidled Junie 30. 1892. Popu-

lation, 10,000. Total deatls. 15, inieludinog 1 from dliphtlheria.
Tera CGruz-31ortality fromn ?yellow ferer. The -United States colnsul

rel)orts 18 deaths fromn yellow fever duirinig the twi-o weeks enided Jul-
8,1 1892.
NEW ZEATANrD.-MonIth of A,pril, 1892. Reports to the registrar-

general froml the 4 )rinicipal cities anid tow7ns, havinig an aggregate pop-
uilation of 98,233, show a total of 99 deaths, inieluding phthisis puliflo-
nalis, S; entcric fe-ver. 5 ; diphtherial, 2; and wlhooping cough, L.
SAWITZERLA-ND.-Week ended Junie 18, 1892. Reports from 15 prini-

cipal cities having ani aggregate population of 510,942, show a total of
177 deaths, ineluiding plhtlisis pulmnonalis, 22; eniteric fever, 2; small-
pox, 1; scarlet fe-ver, 1; diihtlheria and croup, 4; and mieasles, 2.
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MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.
_7

Cities. -T

Lo dlo ...June.2................ .:1 ti Ie '
London............. July 3,.752. 204
Ilaris .JuI;e 23..... 2, 424. 70.

Paris ....2.......... J 2,424, 703

Viemnla .... JII11 1, 4.56, 93:3
Glasgow J uinle 25 669, 059
Glas-ow.....6..9.03.......... Jul9 2. 669,G59
Hamburg .......June IS..... 57, 5531
Liverpool ......J1 ................... J u9.il25.. 517, 931
Liverpool ...... ....... Jl 2 ...... 517, 931

.-ainsaw......1. 19.............. , Jii ebs..... 1 90, 41

War-saw ...... J une 25..... 490. 417
Brussels ........1.T 4S'. S
Brussels June...... June 25..... 182. 1.38

Romiie ............---------.. Junie 27 437, 419

Romiie .................................. July 2' 437, 119
Amiisterdam ......... June 426,480t)
Am,,terdam ..........J . ............... June 23 426, 480

Amister(dalai .........2 Jily 426, 480

Cairo Jue 2.....'34. S838
Cairo .......... June 16 374, 838
Munieli .......... Jine 18 366. 000
Copeniha-en .........e '..Tiie 18 326,

Copenhliagen....... .........*.-- .-1unueS2. 326.000

Odessa .............. ................ June 23 .302, (0 )
Colognie June 253 292,741

Cologine.............July.................. l 2 292, 741

Dresdei .................. Jtiuie 23 286,000Edinburgh .. ...... .2 25 264, 7.87
Ediniburghl 2..... 264, 787

Palermo ......... Juine2 250. (Kt)
Stockholmi Junc.3....... Ji e 25. 248, 051
Anitwerp ......... June 241. 263

Antwerp ........ July 2 241, 263
Alexanclria ........ June 2 231. 396

Alexandria.June 231, 396

Bristol ........Jun .1tine 23 223,3592
Rotterdamii ........ 2. I II , 216, 679

agdebnirg............ May 7 2,,760)
Magdeburg...........I.............. av 14 213, G60
Mag(lebnrg.........M Ay.a 21..... 215. 76

Magdeburg...........May '015,76(
Magdeburg..... .... Juinie .4 71.,60
Magdeburg .............. Juniie 2135,760
MIagdebiirg................. ......... °Jue215, 760

Periaminiueo.........Mj (......... a 26). 200)00
Pernamibuco .June 2..... 20, 000

Pernainbuco............ 200, 000

Pernambuco ........................ 23n2, 203..... 2 ' 0(
Prague .......................... June 2.5 183,703
Genoa .......... ............... ....... J 181.342

Frarnkfort-on-the-Main 18JI,000
Frankfort-on-the-Main .J u 25 180 ,000

Venicee ........................1 Ju el X G,S678
Trieste ..........................I..June181358,01
Trieste ....Jun...........e........... T i 25 158, (04
Christianiia ........................ Jutine 18 1.56, 535
Christiania ........................ J utie 2. 156, 535
Ghent ........................ June 150,208

Nuremberg........................ June 149,506

N uiremberg.......................... Juine 18...... 149,506

Funchal .....Jun........... 1 June 140,000

Funichal ....... June 25 140, 000

Stuittgart ....... June 25 139, 639

Stuttgart .......July 2... 139,659

Bremen....... June 126.000

Bremen......June 23. 126, 000
Stettin.Ju... JIne 117,,000
Stettin.J... uJly 2. 117, 000
Havre.2.... . Je25 116,369

Catania .... June13.I

Cataniia ..ne 20....., 111,0(0

!Z Deat]

_. ;t Z ad

J;. f I;1x,

- ce 0 Z
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1, 762 ............
3) 3 45 .128

1,747 4 .....5 .28.
930 ........................ 16 3 31 218
()21 2 16 7 19 36 8

53 .. 1 7 29 21 3
271 I 2 2.
61 5

' 3 2 6.
19.... 1

13) 2 ....24...... 4
216 5 3 7

92.. 3 ... 8 8.

14 ....I.1

139. ....3
149 ..........1

162 ...1............

160... ...... .3.......

157 ..2 ............2. 2..

319 115 1

:327 4 1.5 ...... I.

1S) 2 6.

9)6 .....16.

119 2.10.

212 1..2 1 2

111 ..... ...... ................ 3 3 1
......... ..................... 62

113 1 1 10.

82 ....1 3 1.

112 --

32°7 . 519 9......519 ..... 1
i6 2

14.. 1

14. 2

71
1~~ ~~~~~...............9

....

88

86 ....2

2.

9 1 .. 2

88
82 ........ 26.........6.

86 ......3. 4......... 4
.0

.6............
1 1..... 1 3......

.:3 14...
. 163 .... ...... 1... ...........

69 ....1 1 3.
70 1 1

53 .... 4.
41.

.3.. 1.
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55 ......

43 1i.
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... 21...1..
74 ......2......
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MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIG-N CITIES-Continiued.

Cnit'e. '0

Orefeld . ................... June 26.
Creleld. ................... July 2.
Aix-la-Cliapelle ................ Junie 19.
Aix-la-Chaupelle ................... June 26.
Gothenl)urg . ................. June 25.....
Rlieims . ................... July 2.
Zturichl . ................... June 26.
Mlanniieiii .......... Junte 25.
Mannheim. ................... July 2
Edinburgh ............. Ju.......June 25.
Edinburgh. ................... July 2.
Jerez de la Frontera .. June 18.
Jerez (le la Fronitera .. Junie 25 ....
Georgetown, Demerara ... Jue 11
Georgetown, Demerara ... Junie 18.
Trapaini . ....................June 25.
Marsala .................... June 25.
Alatanzas. ....................... Jtune 29.....
Matanzas. ...................... Jtly 9.....
Gibraltar .................... June 19
(Gibraltar . ................... June 26.
Gibraltar. ................... July 3.
Vera Cruz. ................... Jtuly 1.
Vera Cruz. .................. July 8.
Girgeinti. ................... June 25.
Kingston, Cani .................... Jutly 8
Kinigston, Can ..................... July 15.
Sagua la (Grande .................. Jtuly 2.
Victoria. .................. Jtuie 25.
Victoria . ................... July 2.
Victoria. ................... July 9.
Hamilto4, Bermuda .. Juie 27.
Haamiltoni, Bermuda .. July 4.
St. George's, Bermudti(la ......... June 27.
St. George's, Bermiiudla ......... July 4.
Flusliing . .................. July 2.
La Guayra .................... June 11.
La Gtuayra . ................... June 18.
La Guiayra . .................. June 25.
La Gluayra. ................... Jtuly 2 ......
St. Thomias, W. I .............. Junie 24.
Alatamoras ..................... . Jtly 1
Mfatamnoras. ........................tJuly 8.
Soniiieberg .................... June 25.
Port Stanley and St.Thomas.' Jtunie 17.....
PortStaniley andSt.Thoimas.I June 17.....
Port Stailey antd St.Thomas. Jtly 1.
Guelph .................... Julv 9.
Tuxpan.................... Jtunie 25.
tuxpani ................... July2.

CliatlbanJ l ......................... Jul
Cliftlon . ........................ July 9.
Coaticook.......... :July 2..
A mluerstbutrg............. July... 9.
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91,323
80, 000
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43, 09
40,131
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14'00012, 019
12,000
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10,750
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10, ((00
3, 249
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2, 266
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WALTER WYMIA,
Sapervisibg Surqeon - General Marine-Hospital Service.
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